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FRENCH ARE BOOSTERS
(Continued from page one.)

"If Mothers would only tell their Daugh SPECIAL
Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it 25c at all druggists.

higher.
The idiipn already destroyed by the

raider are valued with their cargoes,
at about ilO.000.ooo. Insurance is car-

ters of the snares that lie in wait, they
would not pay totheir dying day for the
knowledge that conies too late.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
THURSDAY

FRIDAY

A SMASHING

ried for the must part by local under-- I

w riter". The liner sailed from New
York at 7 a. m. today for Bordeaux,
regardless of the raider 'a presence. She
will have MO a.-- i. geis aboard. Other
large liners now on the Atlantic and
not vet reported as reaching their des-

tinations are:
the Alphonso XII lor Vigo, .Spain.

The American liner St. Paul, with
many Americans aboard fur Liverpool.

The Saga for Rio Janeiro.
The Brazos for Han Juan, Porto Rico.
The Sao Paulo for Bahia and Buenos

Aires.
The Valdivia.
Ships which are on their way from

Kiiropean ports to America are:
The French liner Touraine, from Bor-

deaux; the American liner Philadel-phia- ;

the White Star liner Baltic, at
present the second la'gest passenger
liner engaged in Atlantic trade; the

Propaganda Against Birth Control

Salem Taxicab Manager
Does Much to Remedy

Loss by Closing of Bridge

From the much interested Salem
public has been casting about in almost j

every direction for a solution to the
traffic problem occasioned by the con--

demnation of the Willamette river ve--

hide bridge, and arriving a little or1
no conclusion as to what shall In done,
J. A. Bock, the progressive proprietor!
and manager of the Salem Taxicab Co.,!
now comes forth with the announc ement
that Polk county visitors to and from
the Capital citv are to meet with no dif-- i

Endorsed by Press,
Pulpit and Public

ficulticg whatever in the future in mak
in trips across the stream which, up
until Mr. Beck found the remedy, has'
estranged Hiilem from all west side ve--

Holland American liner Ryndain; the
jileligolav of the Scandiua
can line and the Bergensf jord of the
Norwegian-America- line.

manyIFHewT
i try simple mixture

MM service.
In announcing his new i'olk county

service, Mr. Beck says:
"There is no denying the fact that

Salem and West Salem people have and
would continue to suffer more or less
by reason of all vehicle traffic being
discontinued over the oulv possible

afM ifilfl
flHsjflA asjftt '"

r jjji

structure spanning the Willamette riv-- j

er at this point.
"Prior to the closing of the bridge

mv cabs have been busy transporting
physician a. business men and visitors!

He Finds "Kondon's" on the Job.

Don't try to work with your head all stuffed up. A tube of
genuine Kondon's Catarrhal Jelly will make you clear as a bell.
50 million intelligent Americans have used Kondon's for
cold - in - head or nasal catarrh. Some druggists offer you com-

plimentary trial cans. All druggists offer 25 cent tubes with the
understanding that if the first tube does not do you a dollar's
worth of gocxl, you can get your quarter back from Kondon's
Catarrhal Jelly, Minneapolis, Minn.

L

to and from Polk county points, and I
know it to he a certainty that West
Salem depends almost exclusively upon
Salem doctors in all cases of emergency.
Bearing this ill mind I concluded that
this city should have some direct con-
nection with the folks across the river
and succeeded in a favorable negotia
tion with Charles Dennlson for the ex-

clusive use day and night of a modern
and entirely safe motor boat in which
to trnusport patrons from this city to
West Salem where I have established
a permanent taxi stand in addition to
BUT stand in front of the Bligh Hotel.SOCIETY
In this way I can not only give good

By AIJNE THOMPSON and speedy service but also assure all
who wish to take advantage of my new

be glad to know that they have inov
eil from the Madison 1'iiik apartments

m r., s,and are now domiciled at the Seward
hotel. TWO DAYS

ONLY

Many Salem people are surprised
at the ll'ICK action of simple buck-

thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed in
Adler i ka. This simple remedy acts on
BOTH upper and lower bowel, remov-
ing such surprising- foul matter that
ON i: sPOOXFI'L relieves almost ANY
CASK constipation, sour stomach or
gas. A few doses often relieve or pre-

vent appendicitis. A short treatment
helps chronic stomach trouble. The

N'sTAoN'T. easy action of Adler-i-k-

is astonishing. J. C. Perry, druggist.

Sun .Chin Loo

at Bligh Theatre

An exceptionally bright and enter-

taining bill of Hippodrome vaudeville
is promised by Manager Bligh at the
Bligh theatre Saturday. It is headed by
Sun Chin Loo, a celebrated Oriental
mystery worker, and his company of

five, in an elaborate net of magic. As

an illusionist Sun Chin Loo stands in
the first division of his craft. He bears
the distinction of having been for years
a chief court entertainer of his country;
lie has been decorated by various F.uro-pea-

nionnivhs for his wonderful ability
as a magi.' worker; and wherever he
has appeared in this country he has
created a sensation. It is one of the big-

gest and best acts of its kind in vaude-
ville. A beautiful Oriental setting and
many elaborate costumes add richness
to the act and the paraphernalia ear-lie-

requires the service of several extra
assistants.

Myra. L'rr'.ngton, a dainty songstress
and instrumentalist, who has earned
unusual popularity along the big cir-

cuits, is also on the bill. Her pleasing
art, attractive personality and gorgeous
gowns would make a big impression on
any bill.

James T. Dervin will be on hand with
his well known brand of irresistible
comedy. Dervin is an excellent ventril-
oquist along original lines that defy
imitation, and his fame as a mimic has
made of him a high light in big time
vaudeville. There will be an entirely
new show in for Sunday with all now
acts.

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

tt

Mrs. Bflward Horton, nf 1030 North

An Informal dinner party was given
Wednesday ewning by Miss Ml leu

Tliiclscn, who entertained Hinall group
of her friends in honor of her house
guest, .Miss Helen Whitney of Port
Mud,

A id i dinner M;ss Thlelsen und her
guests attended the t'henian daneo at
the armory.

Mi.-i- s Mult it- lieutl.v, first vice prosi
ilent of the Oregon Federation of Wo-

men 'h clubs will go to Portland this
week end to preside at the regular
inontiiiv Federation luncheon which
will be held "n Saturday at the Port- -

land Hotel.

Seventeenth street, is expected to arrive
in Snlein Friday evening from Cedar
liapids, Iowa, where she lias been pla-
iting since Thanksgiving.

Mr. Morton will meet Airs. Itorton in
Portland and accompany her home.

iraveiing sciieiue pciicci saiciv uuo
comfort."

There is little doubt but what Mr.
Beck's late service will be liberally pat-

ronized by both West Salem and Capi-

tal city travelers, as his method is the
only one so far introduced which bears
any definite assurance of prompt and
convenient t ransortnt ion across the
troublesome stream. Mr. Heck drove
some of his taxies to West Snlem the
first of the week byway of Ncwherg
and before putting into effect his
cross river service his cabs have car-

ried several persons to West Salem
points via the same long and costly
route. A hurry up call would have been
more than useless under these condi-
tions, while now there will he but a
few paltry minutes consumed In con-

necting with West Salem and other
Polk county places.

Farm Loan Association

To Be Formed Here for

If you are a Broad-Minde- d God-Fearin- g

citizen don't fail to view this picture.
Humanity's greatest weapon against the
premeditated distruction of the unborn

The Ladies Aid society of the Unit-
ed Brethren church met on Wednesday
for an all dnv session at the home of
Mrs. 0. (i. Tooker, BM North Seven
teenth sheet. About lo members of the
society were present and the day was
passed with sewing.

Mrs. Chailes Dnrkee entertained in 'he Patronage of Children under sixteen
years of age is not solicited during the en-

gagement of the "Unborn" . as . the . picture
will appeal only to mature minds.

-- 15c

-- 25c

Matinees

Evening s- -

formally at her ts In The
Court several days Ago with a small
tea for Miss Helen Whitney of Port
land, who is the house guest of .Miss
ROea Thielscn. ...

Mrs. John II. MeXary and Miss Mar-i'.uc- i

Gray went to Portland Wednea- -

day morning, returning the same even- -

Mr. and Ifrfli 'haiuirey Bishop puss
cd Wednesday In Portland.

The parent teachers circle of the Lin-
coln (Wool held the first meeting of
the year at the school several days ago,
nnd the following officers were elect
ed: Mrs. ,1. Kairchild, president; Profes-
sor Durham, vice president; Mrs. Mason
Hihhop, second vice president; Mrs. K.

H. Varley, secretary ; Mrs. A. Davis,
treasurer.

"How to reduce the high eoBt of liv-

ing," will be the topic of discussion at
the mothers meeting to he held the
last Thursday of the month.

Salem friends of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hart-ridg-

(iardner Whipp of 1'ortland, will
i

Marion and Polk Counties
i

Interest will probably be only fivej
per cent.

A Federal Farm Loan association is to
be formed in Salem on next Saturday,

TWO DAYS

ONLY

TOMORROW

FRIDAYBligh TheatreW 9 9t

Miss Marguerite Kiinkin asked sever
al of her friends to tea on Wednesday

January 29, every farmer in Polk and
Marion counties are cordially invited to
be present at the meeting.

Any farmer who wishes to borrow
money upon farm land may become a
ember of this association. Money can

afternoon. It was most informal, her
guests atun boring about six or eight.

Mrs. Roy Baker asked several friends
to hoi home for nu informal afternoon
of "500" on Wednesday.

Mrs. Marv Packer ot Akron, Ohio,

borrow money at any time within the one is eligible to be a director of the These men must also be members of the
next six months should be present so Federal Farm Loan association who has farm loan board and their decision most
that he may sign the charter and be- - not placed his application for a loan, (be uiianious.
come a member of the association. He; Mr. Smith will receive applications fori This meeting is very important and it.

may then borrow his money any time loans any time up to and including Sat-- : is hoped that no Marion er I'olk county
within the next six months. unlay. January 20. farmer who wishes to borrow this cheap

It is expected that the board of direc-'- . Also three land appraisers most be money from the government will fail to
tors will be elected at this meeting. No elected who will pass upon the loans. 'he preshent.

probably be borrowed for five per cent
on a long tie loan.

The meeting place will be at 2 o'clock
Saturday, January 20, at 303 Salem
Bank of Commerce. Mr. Ray L. Smith,'
of Smith & Smith, attorney's, is the one
who is forming this association and he
suggests that any farmer who wishes to

Com Prices Higher

Than Ever Before In

50 Years-W-heat Higher

Chicago, Jan. IS A new fifty year
record for corn was set today when
May delivery sold at $1.01 3-- the
highest since 1868.

Destruction of shipping by the Gor-
man raider, with probable loss of Ar-
gentine corn, was a bull factor. May
wheat sold at $1.89; oats at ,18

Mav wheat opened up and sub

EVERYTHING
IN

HUMAN HAIR GOODS
Guaranteed First Quality Hair

at exceptionally low prices.
Have Your Own Combings

made up by an expert
'The Botter Way"
W. H. Girard

Phone G35 36S N. High St.
Salem. Oregon.

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Carl II.
Elliott, and will be here for several
months. ot

A reception will be given in honor
of Rev, and Mrs. .fames Klvin at the
First Congregational church tomorrow-evening- .

All members and friends are
invitej to attend.

Why the Journal is popular
:i; It prints the world's news to- -

& day while it 's news.

Fridaysequently gained I, going to $1.89. July
opened up and gained going to
91.nl .September opened unchanged,
but later gained half, going to $1.36.

There was a rush to buy corn at the
start. The destruction of shipping and
probable loss of Argentine corn in the
South Atlantic is expected to improve

and
.SatiivilfttiTTTTtTTTTTTt

Bath Towels at the
the demand for North American eorn.
May opened up gained going
to $1.01 3 1. July opened up ft, sub-
sequently gained halt', going to $1.00.

Oats were posted higher in initial
and the market was affect-

ed by the erend in corn and wheat.
May oats opened up and then gain-
ed going to Ii8 5-- July opened
unchanged, but registered a gain offor Busy Bodies

Direct from the Mill

; 8, going to ,iti

Provisions avonaged lower on the
easier feeling of hogs. Slight fluctua-
tions, but up nnd down, were recorded.

That wool growers of the Northwest
will receive as high as 40 cents for lkv(their 191 wool clip is the opinion of
W. B. Barrett, president of the Oregon
Wool tirtiowers' association, says the

S

Towels made not for the timid, but for those who
appreciate the value of a good brisk rubbing after
the bath, which sends the blood flowing freely
through the veins of a healthy body; double thread,
with long nap yarn that absorbs the water like a
sponge.

SPECIAL PRICES

Ueppner Ibuotte-Timos- . He bnses his
contention in part from a recent letter
received from 8. W. McClure, secre-
tary of the National Wool (1 rowers'
associations.

S

sSTOP CATARRH! OPEN
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Size 22 by 44 inches 25c Each J
1All white, and white with colored borders. The I Sajs Cream Applied In Nostrils

f Believes Head-- f olds at Once. Iprices will soon advance, sO we advise laying in a i t 4p. ............ .........good supply now.

SEND US HOUR MAIL Of) DIRS-- E MY POSTAGE i8

If your nostrils are clogged and your
head is stuffed and you can't breathe
freely because of a cold or catarrh just
Hot a small bottle of Kly 'a Cream Balm
at any drug store. Apply a little of

jthis fragrant, antiseptic cream into
'your nostrils and let it penetrate
j through every air passage of your bead,
soothing and healing the inflamed,
swollen mucous membrane and you get
instant relief.

. V) liiiw iTrt.,.1 if fanta V,-it- HaR.M'j.iiy,)ij.u..M..ii
tills are open, your head is cloar, no I i

SAltMOREfrON4l6 STATf $T- - more aawKing, smiiiung, mowing; no
more headache, dryness or struggling!
for breath Ely 's Cream Balm is just'
what sufferers from head colds and ca-

tarrh need. It's a delight.


